**TOWN OF OAK BLUFFS**

**NOTICE OF MEETING FOR ALL TOWN BOARDS AND COMMITTEES**

In accordance with M.G.L. c30A ss 18-25

NAME OF BOARD OR COMMITTEE: **GREEN COMMUNITY DESIGNATION COMMITTEE**

DATE & TIME OF MEETING: **Friday, May 1, 2020 at 3:00 pm**

PLACE OF MEETING: **Virtual Meeting via Zoom**
Meeting ID#: **761 5879 1785**
Password: **5XHEXM**

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76158791785?pwd=TU5GajBJS3hIYkgyU3BoRDRsbis5dz09
Call in number: **646-558-8656**

___________________________________
Kim Leaird
___________________
Date and time received by Town Clerk's Office
Clerk or Board member posting notice

**AGENDA**

Update on correspondence received.

- Outreach Brainstorming: Direct Mail, MV Builders Association, FinCom (Town Boards), Newspaper – The biggest challenges appears to be the Stretch Code myths/questions.

- Town Meeting/Warrant Articles

- Energy committee update – Richard Toole

Housekeeping:
- If you join the session with video, please do not "Share" your screen
- If you get disconnected or the session drops, please just access again via the original link or dial in again by phone.

== == == == ABOUT ZOOM: == == == ==

Zoom is easy to use. There is no fee and you do not need to sign up for Zoom unless you want to. If you are on your computer, tablet, or smart phone, just click the link above and join right from this email. (Alternatively, you can copy and paste the link into your browser bar.) **

If your internet connection is weak or you have trouble connecting by direct LINK, or your video or audio is not available, you also can join by telephone, even your landline (like a traditional conference call), using any of the phone numbers below. You will be asked for the Meeting ID and probably for the Password (listed above). Please note that these are toll numbers. If one method doesn't work, try another.